
Evenchick of Harvard xtension School,
which is offering 125 courses online this year,
from anthropology to web development.

Seng says because of the $250 a month
she's saving in gas by not driving from her
home in Shrewsbury to Lowell, she's now,able
to save for her upcoming wedding and house
purchase. "It's a no~brainer," says Seng.·

Saving on gas certainly motivated many
online enrollees at Harvard txtension
School; says' Len Evenchik, assistant dean
for distance education. "But once they look
at the courses, they alsQ.fealize that there are
other advantages to distance learning, such
as streaming videos of course lectures."
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Low. is atypical 20-some
gcollegestudent-she:s got

p euty. of money woes, from, rent-'
al payments to' credit q.rd· accolints. So

. when she signed up for dasses this fall at
Middlesex Community College, she did th~··
math. With volatile gas prices bouncing up
and down, she could p to $50 a month
by 'ng classes nstead of at the
Be' g the same

ome, sitting at her
iles round

wear and
the classes in

person, but th re economical,'" says
Low, who lives in Watert(lwn.

Onlinetearning b ut it best: "Want
to know the great thing a out the internet? It
doesn't run on gas." That's what commuting
stud~nts like Low are realizing as their pock
e'tbooks run on empty, fuel prices fluctuate,
and distance learning programs g
to navigate. And even as gas prices
srudents are discovering other valu
benefits of an online education.

"We have already seen how fact
I as convenience and' the value of ti

onliue learning. more attra
anaging home,work, a

. comrrutrnents," says Kimberly Bl
}for the Schoo.! of

, arid' ProIesslonal Studies at
Daniel Webster College in Nashua, NH,
"Now fuel prices and today's economic
environment are the more recent factors

orking professionals to explore
t options."

increases in online enroll
reported, by four-year col-


